
OLD MICHAELEAIT ASSOCIATION

Report and financial statement of sports fixtures held at St. Michael's
College on Sunday July 16th

Cricket, Tennis, Badminton, Volley Ball and Basket Ball matches versus
the College took place. The Old Boys wpare the winners in all these events
except for the Volley and Basket Ball0

Part of the arrangements for the day was the provision by the Old Boys of
lunch and liquid refreshment.

Lunch
Expenditure £11 1? 6d Receipts *£7 16 63
Bill is attached
A -J- gallon of cream was bought by
Mr.M. McCartney. It was not used for the
lunch and is not shown in the account abcve.

£11 I? 6d
_7__l6_6d

£4 1 Od Loss

*01d Boys were charged 4/~5 Schoolboys ~5/-
An unspecified number of schoolboys (estimate 6)failed to pay for their
luncho A number of non-playing Old Boys had asked to be catered for
and did not arrive, (estimate 15-20)<>

Drink
Expenditure £1C 2 9<* Receipts *£9 4

£10 2 9d
_L_J_Ji<^

1? 10|d Loss
*The receipts total includes £1 donation from
ColoNoBlair of Letchwortho

The drink was sold at too low a price because the correct ptfice was not
ascertained beforehand. E0G. :- Babycham was sold at l/9d (Pub price 2/-)
etc. etc* Drinks in future should be sold for a penny or twopence more
than the Pub Saloon Bar price. This is especially necessary when glasses
are borrowed in order to allow for breakages.

Twenty bottles of Babycham and one seven pint can of bitter were
drunk by persons unknown and for which none payment was not received.
A subsequent collection amongst Old Boys and Schoolboys raised 16/- ; and
Col. K.Blair donated £1. This sum went some way towards defraying what
could have proved a substantial loss.

Total loss from Lunch and Drink was: £4 18 10-J-d

M0McCartney,
3rd August, 1967 Hon. Secretary.


